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TALMAGill ABROAD. *

ELOQUENT SERMON PREACHED
BY HiM IN LONDON. e

il
jL'ne Apoaiiet rrisoc tioatsc.i/inun:uii i

Chainsand Damp fJuoceon*.God Pity j tt
the Prisoner- The Pit, the Moo*# Uen.
the BlaziDC Furnace, ibe Stake and rbo ^
Prison for Christian*.

The Bev. T. De Wilt Talmage, D. fj
D., of Brooklyn, preached in London,
Sunday, taking for his text Acts rvi, *

31: "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, ^
and thou shalt be saved/' He said: *

Jails are dark, dull, damp, loathsome v

places even now; but were worse in the c

apostolic times. I imagine to-day we £
are standing in the Philippian dungeon. t
Do you feel the chill? Do you hear the v

groan of those incarcerate ! ones v ho t

for ten years have not seen the sun- ®

light, and the deep sigh of woaieu ^
whf remember their father's house, j
and mourn over their wasted estates? <

Listen again. It is the cough ofa con- i

gumptive, or the struggle 01 one iu a i

nightmare ofa great horror. You lis- 1
ten again, and heara culprit, his chains <

ntftleing as he rolls over in his dreams
and you say: ;'God pity the prisoner."

Butthere is another sound in thai
prison. It is a song of joy and glad- :

ness What a place to sing in! The
music comes winding through the cor- i

ridors 01 the prison and in all the dark
wards the whisper is heard: What's
thai? What's that." It is the song of
Paul ?nd Silas. They cannot sieep
They have been badly whipped. The
long gashes on their backs are bleed"
ingyet. They lie flat on the c^ld
ground, their feet fast in wooden sockets,and of course they cannot s=eep.
But they can sing. Jailer, wha« are

you doing with these peopi*Why
Lave they been put in here? O, they
have been trying to make the world
b«iter. Is it that? That is aii A pit
for Joseph. A lion's cave for Daniel
A blazing furnace for Sbadrach. Clubs
for John Wesley. An anathema for
Philip Melancthon. A dungeon for
Paul and Silas. But while we are

stai'ding in the gloom of that Philippian^dungecn,and we near :ae minding
voices of sob, and groan, and biasphem,and hallelujah, suddenly an

earthquake! The iron b^rs of the
prison twists, the pillars cack off, the
bOUU IlJUlSUUiy UOglilS L<J U»\C 6UV.

rock till all the doorss^ing open, a.n'*I
the walls fall with a terrific crash. The
jailer, feeling himself responsible for
these prisoners, and leeling suicide to
be honorable.since Brutus killed
himseli, and Cato killed himself, and
Cassius killed himself.puts his sword
to his own heart, proposing with one

strong, keen thrust to put an end to his
excitement and agitation. But Paul
cried out: "Stop! Stop! Do thyself no
harm. We are all here." Then I see
the jailor running through the dust
amid the ruin of that prison, and I see
him throwing himself down at the feet
ofthose prisoners, cry ing out: "What
shall I do? What shall I do?', Did
Paul answer "Ge» out of this place
before there is another earthquake;
put handcuffs and hobbles on thos^
other prisoners, lest they get away?"
Not a word of that kind. Compact,
fKrHlli-nor tramAndons Answer: aaswer

memorable all through earth and
heaven: "Believe 011 the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved/.
Well, we have all read of the earthquakein Lisbon, in Limn, in Aleppo

and in Caracas; but we live in fatitude
where in all our memory there has not
been one severe volcanic disturbance.
Andjetwe have seen fifty eartbquakes.
Here is a man who has been building
np a large foxiune. His bid on the

. -^roS&y market waste!tin ail the cities.
He thinks he has got beyoad all annoyingrivalries in trade, and he s;iV3 to
himself. "Now I an free and safe from
all possible perturbation." But a nationalpanic strikes the foundation of
the commercial werld, and crash: goes
all that magnificent business establishment.He is a man who has built up
a very beautiful home. His daughters
have come home from the seminary
with diplomas of graduation. His
sons have started in life, honest, temperateand pure. "When the evening
lights are struck, there is a happy and
ah unbroken family circle. But there
has been an accident down at the
beech. The youngman ventured too
far out in the surf. The telegraph
hurled the terror up to the city. An
earthquake struck under the foundationsof that beautiful home. The
piano closed, the curtain dropped; the
laughter hushed. Crash! go all those
domestic hopes, and prospects, and expectations.So my friends, we have
all lelt the shaking down ofsome great
trouble, and there was a time when
we were as much excited as tn:s man

of the text, and we cried out as he did:
"What shall I do? What shall I do?"
The same reply that the apostle made
to him is appropriate to us: "Believe
in the Lord;Jesus Christ and thou sha.lt
be saved." There are some documents
ofso little importance that you do not
care to put.any more than your last
name under them, or even your initials;but there are some documents oi
so great importance thac you write
out your full name. So the Saviour id

some parts of theBible is called, "Lord"
and in other parts of the Bible he is
called "Jesus," and ia other parti oi
the Bible he is called ''Christ," but
that there might bo no mistake about
this passage, all three names corae in

together^'the Lord Jesus Christ."
Now, who is this. Being that you
want me to trust and believe in? Men
sometimes come tome with credentials
and certificatesfofgood character; but
I cannot trust them. T^ere is some
iiJo'krti-.oa+TT in fh^ir looks that make:-
UWuvmvwvj *** v.w.

me know I shall be cheated if I con

fide in them. You cannot put your
neart's confidence in a man until you
know.whatastuffhe is made of, and am
I unreasonable this morning, when I
stop to ask you who this is that you
want me to trust in? No man would
think of venturing his l;fe on a vessel
going out to sea, that bad never beec
inspected. No, you must have the certificatehung amidships, telling how
many tons it carries, and how long
ago it was built, and who built it, and
all about it. And you cannot oxpect
me to risk the cargo of my immortal
interests on board any craft till you tell
me what it is made of, and wb*re it
was made, and what it is When, then,
I ask you who this is you want me to
trust in, you tell me he was a very attractiveperson. You tell me that the
contemporary writers describe him,
and they give the color of his eyes, and
t.^A of his hair, and thev describe
his whole appearance as bemg resplendent.Christ did not tell the children
to come to him- "Suffer little childrento come unto me," whs not spoken
to the children; it was spoken to the
Pharisees. The children had come
without any invitation. No sooner
did Jesus appear than the little ones

pitch from "their mothers' arms, an
avalanche of beauty and love, into his
lap. "Suffer little children to come
unto me." That was addressed to the
Pharisees; not to the children. Christ
did not ask John to put his head down
on his bosom. John could not help
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such cheeks, such a chin, such hair,
such physical condition and appearance-why it must have been completelycaptivating and winsome. I
suppose a look at him wasjust to love
him. 0! how attractive his marmer.

Why, when they saw Christ coming
along the street, they ran into their

s
V

iuses, as quick as they eoual, aaO w

ought tbem oat that k<? uii;*ht look b<
iheui. 0! 'here was j-omeihtDg feo tl
!easaur, so inviting, so cheering u> if

,'ery'biog fcsuiu, in every V. hen a

ltfSts sick t;r:es wer-* brought, out did p
e say: ''Take away liitse sores: do o

ot trouble rue with these leprosies?" tl
To, no, there was a kind look, there a

as a gentle word, there was a beai z

ay tauch. They could uot keep aw^y a

:om him. tl
In addition to the sotipe-^> of car- v

cter, there was a fiery momentum, h
low the old hypocriter trembled bn- t

are him. How the kings or the earth k'

urnedpale, Here is a plaiu man. }
pith a few sailors at i is back, csiniug t

in the sea of Galilee, uoihg up ts the a

lalace of the Caesars, makiug that pai- t

,ce quake to the foundations, a.id ut t

eriiig a. word of mercy ann kindness v

vhich throbs through all the earth, and t
1' ~ o»-ithrnn o-h £

nrougu u.n iuc uuuc

ill the ages. 0! he was a loving ^

Christ. But it was not elfieminacv, or <

nsipidity of character; it was accom- t

janied with majesty, infinite and t

jmnipotent. Lest the world should i
lot realize His earnestness, this Christ t

nounts tbe cros-! You sa\: "If Christ i

ias to die, why not let llirn take some 1

leaalv potion and lie on a couch in 1

some briitht aud beautiful home? If ]
He must die, let Him expire amid all
kindly attentions." No, tbe world
must hear the hammers on the heads
r>f the spikes The world must listen j
to the death rattle of the sufferer. The
world must feel His warm blood orop-

'

ping on each cheek, while it looks up
into the face of His anguish. And so

the cross must be lifted, and the ho'e
is dug on the to . of Calvary. It must
be dug three feet dee]), and then the
cross is laid on the ground, and tbe
sufferer is Wretched upon it, and tb*
nails are pounded through nerve, and
muscle, and bone, through tbe right
band through tbe left hand; and then
they shake his right hand to see if it is
fast, and then they shake hi^ left foot
to see if it is fast, and then they heave

ai if « fi/v/^n shoulders
Up bile >VUUU, lie* A 4A0

under the weight, and they put the
end ofthe cross to the mouth of the
hole, and taev plunge it in,, all the
weight of his body coming down for
the first ticae on the spikes, and while
some hold the cross upright others
throw in the dirt and trample it down,
and trample it hard. 0, plant that
tree well and thoroughly, for it is to

bear fruit such as no other tree ever

hore. Why did Christ endure it'? He
could have taken those rocks, and with
them crushed his crucifiers. He could
have reached up and grasped the sword
of the omnipotent God. and with one

clean cut have tumbled them into
"Rnf. nrt he was to die. He

pciuaiv/u. xrv*v -w,

must die. His life for my life. His
life for your life. Ia one or the Europeancities a young mau died ou the
scaffold for the crime of murder. Some
time after, the mother of this young
man was dying, and the priest came

in, and she made confession .to the
priest that she was the murderer, and
not son; ia a moment of auger she had
struck her husband a blow that slew
him. The son came suddenly into the
room, and was washing away the
wounds and trying to resuscitate his
father when so -je one looked through
the window and saw him, and supposedhim to be the criminal. That young
man died for his own mother. You
say: ''It was wonderful that he never

exposed." But I tell you of a grander
thing. Christ, the Son of God, died
not for his mother, not for his father,
but tor his sworn enemies. 0, such a

Christ as that.so lovinar, so sellsacificing.canyou not trust Him?
) think there are many under the

spirit of God who are saying: *'I will
trust him if you will only tell me

how;'* and the great question asked
* * 1

hv thousands m tms assemblage is,
"How? how?" And while I_ans»ver
your question I look up and utter the
prayer which Rowland Hill so of-en
uttered in the midstofsermons; "Master,help!" How are you to trust in
Christ? Just as you trust any one.

You trust your partner In business
with important things. If a commercialhouse give 3rou a note payable
three months hence, you expect the
payment of that note at the end of
three months. "You have perfect confidencein their word and in their abiliity. You go home today. You expectthere will be food on the table.
You have confidence in that. Now I
ask you to have the same confidence
in the Lord Jesus Christ. He says:
'You believe; I take your sins," and
they are all taken away. "What!"
you say, "before i pray any more/

Btfore I read my Bible any more?
Before I cry over my sins any more?"
Yes, this, this moment! Believe with
all your heart and you are saved.
Why, Christ is only waiting to get
from you what you give to scores or

people every day. What is that?
Jonfideuce. If these people whom
you trust day by day are more worthythan Christ, if they are more
faith ul than Christ, if they have done
more than Christ ever did, then give
them the preference; but if you really
think tnat Christ is as trustworthy as

they are. then deal with him ss fairly.
"Oh," says some one in a light way
t4I believe that Christ was born in
Bethlehem, and I believe that he died
on the cross." Do you believe it with
you/ head or your heart? I will illu*-
trate tne amerence. x ou are ia yum
own house. Ia the morning you opec
a newspaper, and you read how Capt
Braveneart ou the sea risked his lift
for the salvation of his passengers
You say: "What a grand fellow h(
must have been! His family deserv<
very well of the country." iou folc
the newspaper and sit down at the la
ole, and perhaps do not think of tha'
incident again. That is historica
faith. But* now you are on the sea
and it is night, and you are asleep
and ai e awakened by the shriek o
"Fire;" You rush out on the deck
You hear, amid the wringing of th<
hand3 and the fainting, the cries: "N<

Ku o y£> 1 r\zi ! rtr£k QrA Incf Th*
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sail puts out its wings of fire, the ropes
make a burning ladder in the nigh
heavens, the spirit of wreck hisses ir
waves, a ad on the hurricane deci
shakes out its banner of moke anc
darkness.

'Down with the life boats!" cries
the captain. "Down with the lift
boats!" People rush out into them
The boats are about full. Room onlj
for one more man. You are standing
on the deck beside the captain. Whc
shall it be? You or the captain? The
captain says: "You." You jump in
and are saved. He stands there, and
dies. Now believe that Capt. Braveheartsacrificed himself for his passengers.but you beiteve it with love, with

j 1 .3
{.ears, wua not ana long couuuucu ts-s.clamations,with grief at his loss and
with joy at your deliverence. That is
saving faith. In other words, what
you believe with all the heart, and
believe in regard to your self. On
this hinge turns my sermon; aye, the
salvation of your immortal soul.
^Mrs. Hemans, Mrs. Sigourne.y, Dr.
^oung and almost all the poets have
said handsome things about death.
There is nothing beautiful about it.
When we stand by the white and rigid
features of those whom we love, and
they give no'answeriog pressure of the
hand, and no retunimr kiss of the lin.
we do not want anybody poetizing
around about us. Death is loathsomeness,ar>d midnight, and the wringing
of the heart until the tendrils snap
and curl in the torture unless Christ
be with us. I confess to you to an infinitefear, a consuming horror, of
death unless Christ be with me. I

ou'd r;" tiier g<> into a cavr yf wlli! |
aastd or & juHgie cf rejmJ'-* than into
ic fir.iv<3, unites Cb^'s- {joes \vi;h s
ie Will y-.u 'ell tiis.t I ma _<, :.»*

irrifcd «m; iav bright jmiif, ao i
ut awav ivi 'liirku<-s5? I «:» ».-;t

ear dark'-v-ss. At tnelirst (.*<>,o.i>ig ui '

3C* evcuiDg I must have the gas iit.
the further on i\ li'e I get., the

tore I like to have ray friends around
bout me And am I to be put off lor j;
bousand3 of years in a dark place,[
,-ith no cue to speak to? When the
olidays come, and the gifts are dis- i
ributed, snail I add no joy to 'he;
ilerry Christmas" or the ' Happy |
few'Year?" Ah, do not point down
o the h'-le in the ground, the givive. j
nd call it a, beautiful place: unless
here be some supernatural illumiua- j
ion, I shudder back from it. My
yhole nature revolts at it. But n-'W

his glorious lamp i.s lifted above the
;rave, aii the darkness is gone and the
vay is cl*-ar. I look into it now wiili
>ut a sing! e shudder. Now my auxie,vis not about death; my anxiety is
hat I may live aright, for I know that
f my life is consistent when I come to

;he la-a hour, and this voire is silent,
*nd these eyes are closed, aud hands
tvith which I beg for your eternal salvationtod-ty are folded over the still
heart, that theu I shall only begiu to
live. What power is there in amlhing
to chill me in the last hour if Christ
wraps around me the skirt of his own

garment? What darkuess can fall uponray eyelids then, amid the heaven
ly daybreak? O death, I will not fear
thee then! Back to thy cavern of
darkness, thou robber of all the earth
Fly, tbou despoiler of iamilies. With
this battle axe I hew thee in twain
from he'met to sandal, the v ice of
Christ sounding all over the earth,
and through the heavens: "O death, I
will be thy plague. O grave, I will be
thy destruction."

r.11:.4. .i.AI
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presence of Christ. You know when
Christ was upon earth how happy he
made every house he went into, and
when he brings us up to his house
how great our glee. His voice has
more music in it than is :o be heard ia
all the oratories ot eternity. Talk
notabou' banks dashed wi'h efflorescence.Jesus is the chief bloom of
heaven. We shall see the very face of
that beamed sympathy iu Bethany,
and rake the very hand that dropped
.its blood from the shor; beam of the
cross. O, I want to staud in ercroitv
with him. Toward that harbor I steer.
Toward that goal I run. I sh.dl be
satisfied when I awake in his likeae>s*
Oh, broken hearted men and women,

how sweet it will be in that g-od laud
to pour all your hardships, and b?reavemeuss.and losses into the loving
ear of Christ, and t hen have him explainwhy it was best for you to be
sick, and why it was best for you to be
widowed, aud why it was best for you
to be persecuted, and why it was bes:
for you to be tried, and Lave Him
point to an elevation proportionate to

your disquietude here, saying: tkYou
suffered with me on earth, come up
now and be glorified with me in heaven:
Somo one went into a house where

there had been a good deal of trouble,
ana saiu to tuts woman wcic. ivu

seem to be lonely." ''Yes," she said,
"I am lonely." "How many in the
family?" "Only myself." "Have vou
had any children?" "I had seven
children." "Where are they?" "Goat-."
"All gone?" "All." "All dead?" "All."
Then she breathed a long sigh iuto the
loneliness and said: "0, sir, I have
been a good mother to the grave."
And so there are hearts here that are

Utterly broken down by the bereavementsof life. I point you to the eterualbalm of heaven. Are there any
here that I am missing this morning!
0! you poor waiting maid! your heart's
sorrow poured infio human ear, lonelyand sad! how glady* u wiill be whet
Christ shall distfand all your sorrows
and crown you queen unto God anc
the Lamb forever! 0! aged men anc

women, fed by His love and warmec
by His graca for three score years ant

ten! will not your decrepitude chang<
for 'he leap of a hart when you come t<
look face tofacsuponHim whom,hav
ing not seen, you love? O, that wil
be the good shepard, not out in th<
night and watchiug to keep oil th<
wolves, DU*' witn tne lamos recnumj
on the sun lit hill. That will be th<
captain of our salvation, not amid th
roar, and crash, and boom of battle
bul amid his disbanded troops keepinj
victorious festivi y. That will be thi
bridegroom of the church coming fron
afar, the bride leaning upon his aru

while he looks down into her face am
gays: "Behold thou arc fair, my lovt
Behold thou art fair."

BATTLING FOB THE FAIR.

The Sharp Fight in the 11 onrc ove

the specin.! Committee Keaointion.
r\ a T i»r

WASHINGTON, U. J»u. 141Great interest was taken here in tb
votes udon the World's Fair questior
in the Hoube today. The membei
representing the # competing citic
were active in concentrating thei

[ forces and keeping their men i
line. Dozens of members kept tallj

[ and every vote was closely scanne(
The most energetic of the Chicag

. men were Cameron, Mason, Lawk
t and Springer. The Missouri t^ooj
were marshalled by Hatch, Docker}

' Frank and Bland, while the »
York interests were attended t<> b

[ Flower, Farquarhar, and Cumming;
j The result of the contest is that a spe
I cial committee of nine members wi

be appointed without receiving an

k instructions. It may choose a site
I it sees fit, but it is more probable tht

the determination of that question wi
' be relegated to the House.
{ ~

Church Burned by lcccndiari»a.
5 Raleigh, N. C, January 25. Gosht
> chapel, a colored church iu Guilfoi
5 couEtj, has been buraed by incendiarie
5 There has been for a long lime
h . . . *
w outer controversy ouiweeu iwo :acuot
1 as to tie right of possession of ti
: church, whicn resulted in some litig;^ t:on. At the last term of court the men

bers of one faction were tried on tt
3 charge of forcible trespass*, and acqui
i ted. The defeat 30 enraged the men

bers of the other party that thev have n
T sorted to the crime of burning tc
> church in order to prevent ir.« use t
> their victorious, opponents.
)

. .

1
Randall Join* the Church.

The Washington correspondent 0
the Atlanta Constitution says: Hot
Samuel J. Randall lias joine i th
Presbyterian church. Dr. Chestei
the pastor of the church, went to SIi
T)on/1ol1'c; Vi Aiua q rlor nr f x^rr\ o^r.
xvauuaii j J-iwwv I* v* ®7 vx U.A.J

performed the rites of baptism. Mi
Randall's family deny that the actioi
on his part indicates that he fears th<
approach of death. On the contrary
he is more hopeful, and seems mor<
cheerful than he has been for man]
months, although he is yet ia ver
bad health. He is confident ofrecover]
and expects to take his =eat in thi
House before the session is o\?6r.

The Warninc Wasted.
Father (who had put an attachmen

nn t.Vip> era« ninft >n t.hnf.
v ».r~r~ v

be extinguished at 10 o'clock:) "Wen
you surprised last night, dear?"

Daughter. ".No, papa. Somethini
curious happened, though. Just a

Charley was going to turn down th
light it went out and we couldn't ligh
it again."

J*

THE CURSE OF INSOMNIA.

jprertiliiit: Liko A'i a» tliujj
ml; of High Tkj.mou in llnslr.oss I-ife.

itwieivi ;»!'.ysiolo^icul research pro j
jlahii> ir io-p i'> i.'C liie rCftuif of u cei'- j u

tain amount oi Diooa oemg aosiracieu

from the broin. to lie quiescent, if not ^
dormant, in certain channels and ves- iels.v/bicb. during the waking period, 1

are apparently emptv. or at least very
flabby and in a condition, as it were, I
of negation. In proof of this view, it a

is a well known fact tiiut good,"
healthy, restful sleep rarely if even

takes place when the head is full ot f

blood. *

Continuous prevention or any in- (

terference with sleep is the most far
reaching damage producer to the hu- ;

man system. Comfort and content- (

ment arc obliterated. Their attendant ,

substitutes are nervous irritability,
mental anxiety, which sooner or later,
according to the resistance power of
the individual, become idiocy, mania
or death, preceded by a painful physicalcollapse. At this moment just how
manv insomniacs there are in New

' l.~ x xK r.4.
lork alone is uiiKnown, out uie iuci.

exists that 10 per cent, of "Wall
street" operators are wretched sleepers
and 5 per cent, more are pronounced
victims of insomnia, who never sleep
except under exhaustion or from the
benumbing influence of some hypnotic
.it may be chloral, opium, alcohol,
sulfonal or bromides. These used in
ever increasing quantities to produce
artificial sleep must end by the dc
struction of intellectuality.
This is brought about by a constant

contraction of the bloodv vessels supplyingthe brain structure, because
these hypnotic drugs primarily act
upon the great nervous centers whence
arise those nerves distributed to all
the blood vessels which are known as

the vuso-motor nerves, or governing
nerves. Under the influence of such
drugs theso nerves are either paralyzed
or over excited, and they keep up a
/./xnctoTit. flimirmtion of the caliber of
the blood vessels, wherefore the
wholesome supply of nutrient blood is
kept from the brain, which temporarilypromote sleep, but ultimately destroyit. What is the safe remedy for
sleeplessness? What can be done to
cure insomnia? In these two leading
questions the entire subject is considered.Thousands of insomniacs can
trace tlaeir troubles to causes readily
remediable in the beginning.
The absence of correlation between

the brain and the stomach must be
known as a prime factor in preventing
sleep. The muscle brawn laborer rest*
infinitely better when he seeks hi*
sleep with a stomach comparatively
empty; with him sleep is that oblivion
which his slow acting brain awards
the work strained muscles. The brain
worker proper.students, professional
men and builders of fortune.rarely
sleeps soundly and regularly.

.*-»* > T QOV sf.TldV
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your stomachs and keep them" comparativelyfull for two purposes. First,
to coax the blood current away from
a flaccid lot of blood vessels ramifying-through every nook and corner of
your brain, which is too active and
loaded with natural fullness. Secondly,the stomach must contain food
in order to keep up a steadv supply of
that always in demand pabulum necessaryto healthy nutrition, without
which no organ can thoroughly do its
allotted work. The brain worker must
always woo sleep vfith a full stomach,
warm feet, cool head and quiet heart's

; action. But what if there is a tendencyto an epidemic of insomnia as
! the result of that dreadful wave of the

higher education of our boys and girls,
offsprings of nervous parents, inherit'ing their debilitated physical consti1tutions, with a coadded attenuated

> higher intellectuality, undoubtedly
now being made manifest as our

1 voun<? neonle enter adult life?
1 If we bu/ rccall the beginning oi
' the upward wave of intellectual life ai
I it existed twenty years ago and conItrast it with the present concert pitchled tones of educational life, we maj
; possibly check these sleepless nights
> and the early physical decay evinced

by a thousandfold increase in neural1gias, a vast amount of ever ag^regat
^ ing eye diseases, or rather a failure it
3 eye accommodation, by urging the
5 educators to cease their so caiieu phy
b sical efforts, not because one youth
e cannot absorb every subject novi

>» taught, but simply because it is done
I This intellectuality and physical ad
e vancement of the age are dangerous

nTVto cnil is f.Of
u UCty Uiiu. . --

ifallow. It must be permitted to li<
3 idle, else the next two decades wil
'I witness a state of affairs much mor<

dangerous because much more arti
liciallv cultivated . undoubted hot
house'intellects of brilliant color bu
feeble vitality.
The time has come to cry a halt

r otherwise this excessive culture wil
permeate the age and weaken such re

_ sistance power as is yet abiding in ou

people. Just at this moment a wav<

of disease, the grippe or influenza, i
'» traveling around the world. We mus

s study it to avoid it If such physica
is results obtain through atmospheri
r influences we can readilycomprehend
n because we see the results, how a to<
r, fragile intellectuality breaks under;
i- condition, as it were, of stereotyping
o which should never show one singl
t flaw under proper surrounding.-
>s Montrose a. raiien iu, v. m

r, York World,
iv

y Threatened Fumine in Russia.
3. Deplorable accents continue t

j] reach Odessa from several districts i.

y the Volga provinces. The failure c

if this year's crops in that region is th
^ fourth consecutive disaster of its kinc
n The neasant holders are now sellin

most of their stock for food. Accor<
ing to a dispute}] "u illess thegoverr
merit comes to their aid. and ths
quickly, a famine is inevitable. Tb

:n poorer peasants and laborers are utte:
d iy impoverished, and absolutely witi
s. out means of sustenance .for the wii
;i ter..Philadelphia Ledger.
:s
ie An American company have give
4 two French painters an order for

panorama of Stanley's two journej
lc through Africa. It is intended for tl
t_ Woi: f iir of 1892.

iIt; Mr. Pearion to Visit Europe.

>y The Raleigh News and Observe
says: Tbe Rev. R. G. Pearson, th

a/îa watt* v* A 7 r\ rr
Ks \ IOU, wuv*» v/uuuuv/iiu^

series of meetings in Charleston, S. C
His meetings are being held at th

>f Citadel Square Baptist Church. H
' has made engagements for the nex
e twelve months in Southern cities, an*

"> after that he "will visit Europe and Asii
" Minor, accompanied by Mrs. Pearson
i Or. February 1st Mr. Pearson will be
* gin a series oi meetings in Baltimore
1

eTh«« Blnir Bill.
' Washington, Jan. 22..The Senat (

e +1,,. v:n
*.4 IJ5tU9SCU iUl IliCl liiC Ulil

f viding for a census cf farm mortgages,
y and referred it- back to the committee.
? A number of bills- on tne calendai
e were passed and February 3rd was

agreed upon as the day for taking ;ij
the Blair educational bill.

fe An Exi>rr*s Train's Bloody Work.
11 Johnstown, Pa.. Jan. 18..Thelim
e ited express west-bound on tht- PennsylvaniaRailroad struck and killed
£ Edward Gallagher, aged 17. Michael
s Gallagher, his brother, aged 15, and
e Mrs. Kate Stockhomer, their marriec
t sister, aged 25, at Morrilhjolle, neai

here, last night. V
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CURRENT NEW;?.

i»uit l«uih«r«d lini-fnoil Tli<>re by Tele- '

trrapla and Sc;»nor*«

.Tir." Brf2i!i ti» ui.v.n men* s^n: h

irtii to Europe to u^itr.' $10,000,000 j 'i

-Thirty-nine persons, cim-ily Polish j I
nd German noblemen, nave oeen uan- u

shed from Russia. I <j
(

.L. li. Adams;, merchant of Ruleigb,
N. C., has esaijjneci to W. H. Pace, Li- *

ibilities $:j.j,000, assets $70,90^.
.Dr. Lyman Abbott iasbeen lorra- 1

illy installed as pastor of Plymouth £

Church, HearytWj»id Beecher's old (

jburcb.
'

.At Columbus, 0., Friday morn- 1

ng, the grand jury indicted ssven per- (

ods for selling Louisiana lottery tick- 1
sts in that city. ,

.Peter Jackson, the colored pugilist,
is expected to arrive at New York <:a

the Adriatic this week. He claims to be
anxious ta meet Sullivan.

.Iofluenza ha3 been so prevalent
among the members of the Quebec Legislaturethat no serious work has been
done in the House so far ihis session.

--If. is rumored in London that ValentineLoewer's Gambnous Brewery in
New York ha? been s^ld to an Enyli?h
syndicate for .$1,150,000, ana win oe capitalizedat $1,500,000.
.The influenza epidemic is fast disappearingfrom Great Britian, *cu the daily

ncwspape. record of it, which a week
ago extended to columns, is cow compressedwithin a few lines.

.Argument in the Supteme Court of
the United States in *he case of the State
of North Carolina and W. P. Roberts,
Auditor, appellants, vs. A. H. Temple,
was finished Thursday.
.The grand jury at Petersburg, Va.

failed to find a true bill again?t Gen.
"U XV

vV HQ. iUHflUUOj wuy waoaiiwvvu

ed with shooting a young man on the
night of the November election.

.The Military Affairs committee of
the House has ordered a favorable reporton the bill to authorize the Presidentto brevet officers of the army
for gallant service in the Indian campaign:
.Harris Austin, John Billin. Sam

Goen, Jamison Burris, Thomas Willis
and Jamison Jones were hinged
at Fort Smith, Ark., Tuesday, for
murders committed in the Indian Territory.
.The queen recent of "-pain has

caused advertisements to be published
in all the leading papers of her dominionsoffering two prizes, $5,790 and
$2,895, for the best two essays on the
life of Christopher Columbus.
.Brown, tdr mind reader,is to be U3ed

as a witness at Ashland, Wis., iu defence
of n cisl ier who is charged with being
implicated in a robbery, tfce specialty of
Brown being to prove that any mind
reader could secure the "combination" oi
the safe.

.Senators Wade Hampton and M. C
Butler, of South Carolina, have accepteo
mvitations to be present and deliver ad
dresses at a meeting of the Camp of ConfederateVeterans at Letsburg, Va., Feb
rnary 23. General Kosser will aiso de

liver an address.
.Edmund Waddill, contestant foi

tin seat in the House of George D
Wise, of Richmoi d, Va:, is a candidatefor the United States distnci
j udgeship to be vacated in about eight

! teen months by tne reuremcui u

Judge Hughes.
.H. E. DeBardeleben is the riches

man iu Alabama. He is the leading mai

* in the State in iron manufacturing an-:

is president of the company which bear
his name. He is worth from $3,000,00<
10 $8,000,000, and bus muie it all in aoc

Around Birmingham.
| .A baud of 800 Indians on St. Peter':
i reservation, a few miles out ofWinni
. peg. is being rapidly wiped out. Th.

Indians are afflicted with la grippi
' .n its most severe form, and beinj
j without proper medical attendanc
I hey quickly succumb to the mala
. dy.
' I .A dispatch from San Antonia. lexas
1 says that one of the men who assists
1 Judge Longenecker id the prosecution i

be Cronin case is in San Antoaia insaac
1 His name could not be learned. He icc
r tgines that members of the Clana-Ga<

*re after him with knives drippiDg wit

blood.
f
> .The Grand Lodge of Minnesota, A

3 F. and A. M. by an overwhelming vot

I -londemneu a few days ago that branc
j "f the Scottish Rite known as Cerneai
- sm, and hereafter Minnesota, like Ne'
- York, Pennsylvania, and the other StiiU
t if the Southern jurisdiction in genera

will have nothiug but "straight" 31;

,
aonrv.

J. A nftha r.aorialjtf.nrft r>ro
reccjut av>u \ji j

vides that each military company i
r the State shall have twelve drills dui
9 ing the year, and sixteen men sha
® be the minimum number allowed for
5 drill. If these rules are not complie

with, the company shall forfeit il
8 proportion of the annual appropriii
» tion.
>
a .A St. Petersburg dispattch o th

New York Herald says that it is r«

© ported that one of the Czar's brothei
- is about to be banished forever froi
r the capital, together with his famiih

It is not suggested that his Imperii
Highness had any share in the recei

plots, but he is accused of mixing hia
self up in politics, by which is mear

Q
liberal politics.

>f .Some statistician reports that ti:
e number of lyncbings in tb« Unite
I. States last year were 175, while the;
g were only 98 legal hangings. Most <

i- the latter were in the Southern State
i- but the "wild and woolly "West" contr

it buted a large proportion of the lytic]
' 11

ie ings. In fact, it issaia mat an hjc uaut

r- ings id Iowa, Knnsas, Nebraska, Wiscoi
i- sin arid Michigan, and a majority of thoi
i- in Indiana, were done by Judge Lync!

.General A. M. "West, from Ma

n shall county, Miss., introduced in il

a Senate of that State, a memorial I

-s Congress, asking for the abrogation <

iQ the fifteenth amendment to the Feder;
constitution and instructing the Mi
sissippi delegation in Congress in a<

cordance therewith. The memori;
further directs the Secretary of ti

;r State of Mississippi to furnish a cop

e to the Governor of each State in tt

a Union, to be laid before their respe*
^ five Legislatures,

e
=T=:

e Death of Mr. Andrew J. Youdk.

J Mr. Andrew J. Young died at hi
1 V,rtvr.o Tnmsn nn ftnndav last. Mi

iiV f 11 VA " W"" 'V'** ^ ' / ""

1 Young was a native of Greenville, an

was in his 76th year. He spent muc
" of his life in Spartanburg, and wa

most esteemed by these who kne\
him best. He served the Stite in th
Mexican "War and the War of Secessio]

- .making-a good soldier in each. H
was a man of honesty ard industry
and -sras respected accordingly.

The Kaunas Wheat Crop.

> Reports. to the agricultural depart!ment 'of Kansas represent tL« growins
wheat crop in that State to be in. i ven
fine condition. The early rains anr
the recent snow have assured, unless

- i some unforeseen misfortune comes
[ the largest wheat crop ever harvested
L | in the State. Mr. Mohler estimates
[ that the present acreage is 20 per cent
L! greater, than that of last year and tha'

j the present prospects are 20 per cent
better thfpi at this time last year.

L!iJU-ilAjiJL!gW33g*WMSllL«ll"UJ.WJMUUiiiWPjBS
"iEASTOED JUST FOE FUN.5'

Ii r? Kuoli^h l-'reak «-!' 7*o > 11J y Youusr

Fo?.t Vallky. Gj.. Jhh. 20..On
o?«vVif «i /»r.»i *%!»» r*t> t.hi* w.

lev. B. L. Ross at his residence and c
sked to he married. The groom pro- c
luced a licet;so issued bv O. P. V»rright, 0)
)rdinary of O&wford Couu!«, authorzingthe marriage of Mr. Murcheson e,
ind Miss Brunetr. Dr. Ross invited ll}
,hem in, but they refused, saying they ai
s-ere just from amassed ball and had jc
in their costumes. Dr. Ross proceededto perforin 'be ceremony in the n
lark, and pronounced them man and d!
wife. The ntfair was kept secret for t;
two days. Yesterday, however, it becameknown that the contracting par- e
Lies were V.\ K. Harris and Miss Pho- w
;a Skellie, two prominent young r

.! a 1/V»i.vV\
3Uv-i ^ -f J» iclll JJl^U, ^
as Dr. Ross pronouuceu the marriage ,

legal. The young couple are in great vtrouble over their adventure. The
licence was a forgery. The conrts awill probably have to settle the mat- t
ter. They say they married "just for
fun."

"

x

A ISioedy Crime iu Union, C'.

A dispatch from Uniou says: "Last
Friday morning a little coiored boy, <

living with J. B. Porter, while going ,
i. l ' LV T x. .1 ^ On J ^
to ma raouit gum, aoout ou yarus irorn ;
town, in an open field, on T. C. Dun- ,

can's premises, found the dead body of
a bright mulatto girl, named Susie Fer-
nandes. from Spartanburg, lyinp in a

gully about three feet deep with her
throat cut. from ear to ear. The coroner
and sheriti were at once notified, who
went to the scene of the horrible deed
and summoned a jury, who are now at
work on the case and will probably
finish it by Tuesday evening. As far
as can be ascertained, it appears that
she was killed in a house occupied by
a colored woman named Lottie Mack,
in the back yard of Dr. M. A. Moore.
She had a great many bruises over her
head and face Alter killing her, the
body was redressed, as there was not
a drop of blood to be found on her
clothes. When found a dull barlow
knife was lying under her head, and
her hat, handkerchief and gold spectacleswere lying on the edge of the
gulley, thus trying to make it appear
as it she r.ad committed suicide, fche
had been missed for some five or six
days. Five arrests have been made
so far.four women and one man.
A special to the Greenville News

gives the following:
The coroner's jur}' found that the

woman, Susie Fernandes, ''came to
her death by one James Vincent,
white, and Lottie McMahon, Charlie
Gilliam and william Davis, colored."
From the facts gathered from the

testimony at tne coroner s inquest, tne
murder is the most diabolical and cold
blooded that has ever been committed
in this county. James Vincent had

. been intimate with the deceased for
some time, the result of which was thai;
she was expected to become a mother.
From the testimony of Wm. Davis, he
with Charlie Gilliam, Lottie McMahori

' and James Vincent went to the cem'etery where the body had been conveyedafter death and removed it
about a quarter of a mile, to a swamp
near Mr. T. C. Duncan's residence

: where they threw it into a ditch, dis
. arranged the clothes, placed a knife

near by, to give the impression that
t the deceased was assaulted and then
- murdered. The accused are all now

f in jail and will proceed through their
lawyer to try to get bail.

t ...

J Deadly Faith.
* Brooklyn furnishes auotber faith cure
9 victim iu William 0. Halverson, a bright
^ young Swede, who went, to Brooklyn a
1 few montb3 ago from his native IudcI.

lie had no relatives, and the only people
s he knew ut first were members of the
- quetr association of believers known as

e Swedish Faith Curists, who flourished in
5 large numbers in the immediate neigb5borhood of his shop. Once within tUfii
e circle he grew to be an ultra fanatic,

and took a con>picuous part in theii
meetings. Two weeks ago he contrac(
ted a cold, which developed into a feJ
ver. He refused, in. accordance with
the rules of the society, to take an]
medicine. His death occurred among
strangers, all his associates as soon ai

l* 'i J i :

q mey Knew iue enu was ueai uaviut; uc

j_ serted him. They refused to see that b<
even received a decent burial. No on<

but tbe grave-digger and an assistan'
l. was presect when tbe remains were low
e ered into the trench amocg the bones o

h tbe frieodless and nameless dead.
l-
w

?S A l.one Felt Want.

1, Candidate: "You are aworkingman
l- are you not?"

Workingmau: "I am, sir."
Candidate: "Well, I am a candi

date for a position of trust, au<^.I wis!
° to say to the sons of toil."
,~i Workingman(wbo is tired of taff;

and disgusted with the results:) "I an

f very busy now, sir."
Candidate: "I was merely going U

Lb cotr that. if plpntpd T shan't, dn ani
L~ more for the workingman than lo

anybody eke, because I don't care

e continental for one class more than an

ether, and I don't think there shouh
ra be any classes in legislation, any
n how."

Workinsman (grasping bis hand:
*'You'll get my vote."

it
~~

Tbe Joiner "Outraze.''
Charlotte, N. C., January 25..Th

dark side of the Jorner rase is now be
ing shown up. It is learned from pei

ie foctly roliable sources that Joiner no
*d only confined his preaching to them sue
re doctrine as wa3 calculated to excit
^ their an icno-ity against tbe whites. H
s> preached that there should be no colo
' liue and t«ld the negroes that tbey wer
h- just as good in every respect as th
?- whites uud that they should demand
o- social equality which j? now denied ther

and if the whites refused to gi?e tber
h- their rights as set forth by him, tb

"reverend" gentleman reminded ther
r- that they had a very effective weapon i

the torch,
to

Crushed Under a LocomotlTo.
^ MausFiELD, Mo., Jan. 25..A terri
s* ble wreck occurred on the Kansa
5_ City, Fort, .Scott, and Memphis Rail
al road about three iniJes east of her
16 yesterday. The engine of the wes
y bound local lreight train left to<
'e track carrying with it live loaded cars
s" It then turned over, catching the en

gineer Rowland, fireman Hermau an(
brakem.tn Hughey under it. ISrakernanWiddson was caught in th<
wreck of the cars and sustained seven

1S internal injuties. Fireman Hennai
was instantly killed. Engineer How^
land bad oi:e leg bn»kea and brake

° man Hugiiev was frightfully scalded
& abunt the head and hands.

e Killed the Wrong 'Dlan.
3 Charlotte, X. C., January, 21..Yes8terday evening Jobu Howie was killed
; in a ratner pccular way in Cabarrus

County, near Ilarrisburg. O.-car Gallowayand White Pharr were quarrelling
and Howie was standing Gear by. Gallowayjerked a pistol from his pocket, in~
tending to kill Pharr, but Pharr caught

? hold of it. Ttie pistol, however, was

j discharged, and the ball struck Howie,
who died in a few minutes. Both Gallo5
way and Pharr then took to their heels

^ and have not beea seen since. All are

. colored.
3

I .The i>reat Stewart will case, in
New York, hg5 been ended by a com*"promise^and all the heirs are happy.

f

>
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'THE -SUNDAY SCHOOLS.

Call lor thr 1 njer-!»f uoiiiiuj.iiouu 1 Con- u

veuiiou. i l ull licenriuncc desired. fr
TUe lute'tieuuuiittdl'i/Httl Sunday j
chool Coavcuiioo oi the State of S"u:h j ,

arolina is hereby calicti to meet iu the |
ity of Coiumoia at So'clock the evening
i tbe 4iii day «<f March, i890.
An attractive programme, with speat- u

s» representing all sections and denomlationsof the State, is being prepared
ad will be announced through the press b
i a few weeks.
Arrangements f;;r special excursion

tics will be made with the Railroads y
n.d puoii bed iu i.;me for the informa- b

*>u of all concerned.
Chairmen of County Conventions are

arue-tlyrequested to forthwith confer !

rith delegates elect to said annual State
invention and to urge upon them to

iake their arrangements at once to be
a attendance. If auy of tuem cannot or

*

will not attend let tbe alternates be J

irged to go in their places, or substitutes 1

ippointed by tbe Chairmen of the CounyConventions.
In the several counties where no r*gilarinterdenominational associations

ire organized, the denominational asso-
rvr /'nnfftr<inr>P9 arf> eftr-

jjauuus, U'UUUO V/* *W ,

aestly solicited through their proper
jffioers to authorize and appoiut suit-
ible delegates to represent then in this
Interdenominational Sunday School Contention.Or, where no organization
exists, the Pastors and Superintendents
of individual Churches and Schools are

cordially invited to attend themselves or

appoint representatives. Every person
attending is assured of a warm reception
and is p omised a profitable occasion.
Every County organization, whether

deoomioational of not, js urged to prepareand send up to to this meeting full
statistics of the numbers, condition and
prospects of the Sunday School work in
their respective counties or districts
Any facts regarding this department

<tf Christ's chureh in this State will be

gratefully received,
Mr. William Reynolds, of Illinois, Presidentof the International Sunday School

Convention, who has been in attendance
upon the last two South Carolina Annual
Convention?, and who by his paesence
and his active participation, added so

much to the success and pleasure of said
meetings, will be present at Columbia,
and will probably bring other prominent
workers of National and Intsmational
prominence with him. Besides, as many
as possible of the leading and most

promiuent Sunday School workers in this
State will be in attendance; and altogetherthe most successful, the livest and
mo%t largely attended Sunday School
Convention in this State for years is
promised. Nothing in the way of effort
will be spared by the Executive Committeeand by the local committees, to

make this the besc Convention ever held
in the State.

Let every friend of the Sunday School
cau=e offer fervent and constant prayer
to the Father above that His special
blessings may be upon this meeting and
that its deliberations may result in the
upbuilding and extending of His Kingdomin this State, and in the salvation of
these Drecious children of our land.
Every Pastor and Superintendent in

the State is requested to read this call to

his congregation and his school at least
onfce before the meeting of the Conveo
tion in Columbia.
Every paper in the State, both relig

ious and secular, is requested to copy
this call and also a forthcoming programme.CHAS H. CARLISLE,

Chairman.
Spartanburg, S. C., January 19, 1880.

THE C'LEMfON WILL CASE.

A .llotion to Adrncc« tfa«j Case on liif
Docket of the United Marcn Supreme
Court ."Undo and Argued ir
Waskinztan- Oecixisu Re^ei veH.

Special to th» News and Courier.

Washinoton, D. C., January 20..
There was an unusually brilliant ar*

ray of legal talent from South Caroli
na in the United States tupremt
Court room today. There were attorneyGeneral Jos. H. Earle, Messrs,
A. T. Smythe and J L. Orr, repre^
centing the State of South Carolina ir

r the famous Clemson wsll case, and Ex
j Attorney General Leroy Youmaus
» Mestrs. J. if. Carey ana Aiexanae]
- King, representing Miss Isabella Lee
» Ex-Governor ChamberlaniD, Con;gressman Dibble and several othei
t South Carolinians were also present
- but the latter w ere not connectec
f with the Clemson case. After Chie

Justice Fullor and his associates ba<
read several decisions the Court announcedits readiness to hear appeals
for motions on behalf of the State o

South Carolina.
' Attorney General Earie presentee

certain reasons why the Ciemson cas<

» shonld be advanced upon the docke
3 for oral argument thereon. a. te;

briefly reciting the salient features o

j the case, he submitted three points u

a sustain his motion to advance:
First. That this case comes direct

r, ly within the rule which prescribe
r- that where the State is a party, th
r State has a right to submit to th<
a Court a uiotiou to advance.

Second. Thsit the ca e is one upoi
3 its own merits, of such paramoun
_ importance, not only involving Iarg<

9Ti>nnTit.a_ hat idso relating- to Jarsri
\ educational interests, and ot such bel;

efit to the people at Jarge that it de
serves the attention of the Court an<

its interposition under the ecabJinj
e statute for a speedy determination o

the same.
!_ Third. That unless this ca.se is ad
,t vanced and disposed of so that actua

^ operations may be instituted by thi

e State bafore the 20lh of April, 1891,;
e very senous question will arise wheth
r er the State will not entirely lose tin

benefit of tue bequest.
Gen. Earle sai l that if rhe Courl re

fused to grant the motion :o advance

n he hoped permission would be granU<
n to «abmit ihe case upon printed argumentsat the earliest practicable peri

tViQ.t. t.ht* for Ai
^

KJ^L. -L.VV,

Lee were willing to accept this propo
sition.

Justice Miller suggested that i
would be necessary for counsel to fill
a certificate to that effect.
Mr Youmaus promptiy stated tha

s the representatives of Miss Lee *er«

willing to have t^e case advanced oi
® submit it upon printed argumen's.

ChiefJustice Fuller remarked thi;
3 tbe statement of .Mr. Youmans in oper
'* Court rendered a printed certiticat*

unnecessary. The case was takea underadvisement, and the decision wii
not be rendered until ibext Monday.

;
' 11 M. L.

Kami Fxplonio of >acnral
r-»T» . T A -r.ov

JCIT'ibliU JT A.j OliJUL* va

plosion of natural gas about 9:30 this
morning completely wrecked thre<
strong frame dwelling*, on 38th neai
Butler street, killing one person al
most instantly, and seriously injuring
eight others, two of whom may die.

Died at thcAgeof 100.

Amesbury, Mass., JaD. 22..Mrs
Polly Osgood, who celebrated her on<

hundreth birthday January 11, die<
last night of pneumonia.

COMPLEX
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SHOW
THE TERRY MAN'FG
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PIuuob UwU Ovgack. ,

N W. Thump, 13* Msir. d-r.,-:, Co
Oioid, ^cS'* "> >1;: ()'..;irv<-t
I'Rj fact"!*. JS »«< ?

'
< iJliU.*

Tbr feiebm-" ' :! '. <cr < ; Pi-;.. 'mm
^MSOusiit. ii r-t'lo'c »i t- t r its

earccss of t-s.Mr, li^'i i!c»" t and
.stirg qualities. -*P
Mason & Hauili-i L*i*ri^bc Pia.':e.

SierlirgUpright Piaao^, from $225^p. p>Arion Pianos, from $200 up.
Masoa & Hamii:; OiyaS*. Si;!fj isSt-d V

y noue. V,
Steilicy OrsraDS, §50 uj.-.
Every Iisrrurteut j»u;tr«istf»c.: ! r six

ears. i Xj.»r:-M-s * 1
otb tcays, if cot satisfactory.
SoHonirstalmen ts.
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES
hat W. U. GIBBES has become incersstedin my business, which vn:i
ifter be conducted urd^r the iirui
lame of W. H. GIBBER, Jr & CO.

W. H. GIBBES, JR. a
TV* 1I~.A PuSlir* nrko«v»ni

AAi V uuui^UCU WU1
continue the heavy machine business
of W. H. GIBBES, Jk., and will add
bo that Hue as soon as ir, can he bought '

and delivered to th* best' advantage h tcomplete stock of Mill and jlaciiine
Supplies, Belting, Oils, &c.
We expect to push the trade energetically,to meet any competition in J

price where value is considered, andm
to merit a liberal and increased patronagefrom consumers in oar line. 4

W. H. GIBBES, JE , k CO. "> A
Columbia, S. C.

FOR SIXTY MYST I
W'E OFFER OUR NO. 2 JIAND-MADIi

HO^D CART to responsible parties on
SIXT* DAYS' time for only ciS». It has b«st
hickory wheels and shaft?, Ftcel tires and axle.
cushioned seat and painted nicely. Not a cheapmade cart, but is first class thro^ihout. We also
offer our our Xo 10 hand-in:"!-; B-issy. put up on
any kird ot spring, on SIXTY JJAYS' time 'or
the sib.' II amount of S45.00. It has best patent
wheels, sN>el tires and ailes. Trimmed up ana
painted ia good style. Not by any means a
cheap vchi '/e. but is very substantial and is war-
ranted. For circulars and general description.
address r>Sa3

HOLLER & ANDERSON.
Manufacturers,

P. 0. Box 110. ki ILL, S. C. 3
In writing please mention -.his paper.
oc 1-fm

JERSEY FLATS |jCli ill aj'.d. Fcs cj.' Cure. Large
bottle* 50 ceuis, and gu.ranteed to curc any
case of Chills and Fever, MaIo.i iai, Intermittent
»nd Remittent Fevers. Hv

THE BARRETT DECS CO'.
Avgusta, Ga

IKY JERSEY FLATS. Feb 15*?
"

Langley Brothers.
.174 KING ST., CHARLESTON. S. C
"MANUFACTURERS OF LADIES' AND
JJJL GENTS' Underwear. Fine Dres3 Shirts
order a specialty. Directions tor measuring sen ^
on application. seplO-fra~

15ARIiA?tlVILLE
STOCK AND POULTRY FARM' HORSES.CATTLE. SWINE AND P2UL- 1

TRY FOR SALE: J
Gold Medal Batter Hard of Jersey Cattle.

The Imported Percjiercn Staliio
BICHE, (10.S6.3) 7.950 wiH make tfcc se:tsor. a:
S25. Choiceycucg JerseyChtt'e, BKKKsfllKJl
Swine, Light Brabmas. Wyandots, Liingsfcans,
Brown Leghorns. Plymouth Rocks ar.d Game
Fowls for sale. Eggs in season.

FKESION L. MfcXfON.Proprietor, Columbia, S. C.
JR. SA.BALDWIN. .'.Tanag^r.

trILDER'S LIVER PILLS. ' 1
Remove the bile from the syastem, care alt

/

bilious troubles, and prevent ma'arial disease*.
'

! Forsake by all druggists and merchants at '£

cent-5 a bos, or mailed on receipt ofprice by
THE BAHKETT DHUG CO..

_

AUGJSTAi

TAKE GILDER'S PILLS fPeMSi ^

; The Toser Engine Works t
vt._

'^(Successor to Dirt! Ens-ice Works,)

: .JOHN A. WILLIS PROPRIETOR
i ^

117 West Geevats Street
n - '1

; NEAR 11 .
.

i HIM tiW |S |1 li 1

I
iter Steam Engines /
a j AND ALL SIZES 01 BOIH LOCOMOTIVE -J
t j AND RETURNTUBULAR BOILERS. ^
rti FOUNDRY WORK IX IRON* AND fiRASS 1
B REPAIRING PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
i j July23-coi

j PITTS' CARMINATIVE
i ! pOR CORRECTING NAUSEA, DYSfr eutcry, Diarrhoea and Cholera Injfanlum. A pleasant medicine of incalcula^

j ble merit in the home circle for child or ,

7 I adult. It is popular, pleasant and eliicient. 4
I Truly a mother's friend. It soothes and fl
e heals the mucous membranes, and checks \
a i the mucous discharge from he::d, stomach u
- j and bowels. The mucous discharge from
e : the head and lungs are as promptly re- J

i lieved by it as.the mucous discharge Iron;

-) the bov'els. It is made to relieve the
; mucous system and cure nausea, and it d

II does it. It makes the critical period of j
_ j teething children safe and easy. It in.vigoratcs and builds up the system while M

: -.V- !- 1
.

' IS IS relieving JiiU CUH«j:£ ciiv; tvaocwi u?^av.

^ | It is recommended and used largely by
"physicians. For sale by Waunauiaker^p^^iiB^^

.Murray Co., Columbia, S. C., and whole- >;
1 sale bv Howard & Willcli, Augusta, Ga. *

"j --. I
1 j H. II. I'. Gl'AK^XTElI? r-0 CU
. Sick Headacho and Constipation in a short
* i

time. Prevents all Slab.ria! troablef. Price
j itis mats, tot sale by druggists aud mer»

1 lasts. Manufactured 07
5 THE BARRETT BRUG C6.,
; Fob15v.v Acgust . Gjl.

* i
'

E3>S"%ft^ " psr:-*m

! 4^<SWttlli.Ub v
i W$ Sfyai p It

; ^|r If sprf»jjji htfm
U AJ^KIFiC «

' pAi-'PF^SC^'Sii^ !RR£^' I
MENSTRUATION f'

OR MCN5TWLV SICKNESS
_

;. lp TA.K.EN OURlHti Ct\PvUvs£.±L*r±JV s..rt*\rrm*.\r-\vu\ 3C MinincT>

1 Tjiffi TO"WOMAr^/«*
ESABHELB RiBBUTOH CO. AiLAHTR6A.

K OUTFITS 1
OB >J

« M8 Flliimm
oases. j

I CO., Nashvills, Tenn. 1


